31 DECEMBER 2018 - 13 JANUARY 2019

MONDAY 31
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Aidan Altar
President: The Reverend Margaret Devine
5.15 Evensong
6.30 Durham Churches Together New Years’ Eve Service

TUESDAY 1
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] High Altar
President: Canon Michael Hampel
5.15 Evensong

WEDNESDAY 2
7.30 Holy Communion [CW] DLI Chapel
President: The Dean
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Gregory Chapel
President: The Reverend Gabrielle Thomas
5.15 Evensong

THURSDAY 3
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.00 Prayers for Peace and Justice Nave
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Gregory Chapel
President: Canon Sheila Bamber
2.00 IASYM Conference Opening Worship
Preacher: The Bishop
5.15 Evensong

FRIDAY 4
8.45 Morning Prayer and Litany
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Feretory
President: Canon Sheila Bamber
5.15 Evensong

SATURDAY 5
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Gregory Chapel
President: Canon John Hancock
5.15 Evensong

SATURDAY 12
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Gregory Chapel
President: Canon Paul Tyler
5.15 Evensong

THE EPIPHANY
8.00 Holy Communion [CW]
President: Canon Sophie Jelley
10.00 Matins
Hymns 52, 48
Psalm 132
Stanford: Te Deum and Benedictus in B flat
Anthem Star in the south
Preacher: Canon Michael Hampel

Collections for the mission and ministry of the Cathedral
11.15 Sung Eucharist [CW ORDER 1] (incense is used)
High Altar
Hymns 47, The First Nowell, 55, 49
Darke in E
Anthem Lo! Star-led chiefs
President: Canon Michael Hampel
Preacher: The Dean
5.30 Evensong (incense is used)
Hymns 46, 57
Psalm 98, 100
Victoria: Magnificat primi toni
Holsa: Nunc dimittis
Anthem Omnes de Saba
Handl

MONDAY 7
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Aidan Altar
President: The Reverend Margaret Devine
5.15 Evensong, sung by the Choristers
Responses Plainsong
Robinson in C
Anthem Brightest and best
Arch

TUESDAY 8
8.45 Morning Prayer
11.15 Durham Deanery Mothers’ Union Prayer Group Meeting
President: Canon Janet Burbury
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Hild Altar
President: Canon Ian Jagger
5.15 Evensong, sung by the Choristers
Verse: Cantoris Clerks
Arch: Four Cathedrals Service
Anthem A New Year Carol
British

WEDNESDAY 9
7.30 Holy Communion [CW] DLI Chapel
President: Canon Simon Oliver
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Gregory Chapel
President: Canon Michael Hampel
5.15 Evensong, sung by the Choristers
Responses Plainsong
Toney: The Durham Service
Anthem I sing of a maiden
Hadley

THURSDAY 10
8.45 Morning Prayer
10.00 University Congregation Ceremony
12.00 University Congregation Ceremony
12.30 Prayers for Peace and Justice Chapel of the Holy Cross
President: Canon Sheila Bamber
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Chapel of the Holy Cross
President: Canon Michael Hampel
3.00 University Congregation Ceremony
5.15 Evensong, sung by the Lay Clerks and Choral Scholars
Responses Moore
Moore: The First Service
Anthem Videntes stellam
Lassus

FRIDAY 11
8.45 Morning Prayer and Litany
10.00 University Congregation Ceremony
12.00 University Congregation Ceremony
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Chapel of the Holy Cross
President: Canon Simon Oliver
5.15 Evensong, unaccompanied
Buen: Magnificat octavi toni
Wood: Nunc dimittis in B flat
Anthem Here is the little door
Howells

SATURDAY 12
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion [CW ORDER 1] Gregory Chapel
President: Canon Paul Tyler
5.15 Evensong

THE BAPTISM OF CHRIST
8.00 Holy Communion [CW]
President: The Dean
10.00 Matins
Hymns: Arise, shine, out, your light has come (Church Triumphant), 51
Psalm 46, 47
Stanford: Te Deum and Benedictus in C
Anthem: The Three Kings
Cornelius
Preacher: Canon Michael Hampel
11.15 Sung Eucharist [CW ORDER 1]
Hymns: The light has come (Melcombe), 56,
When Jesus came to Jordan (t 310)
Stanford in C and F
Gradual: Psalm 29
Anthem: Ubi caritas et amor
Dufall
President: Canon Charlie Allen
Preacher: Canon Ian Jagger
3.30 Evensong
Hymns: Glory to Gof (t 320), 50
Psalm 89 (vv 20 - 30)
Schütz: Deutsches Magnificat SWV 494
Schütz: Nunc dimittis (Canticum B. Simeonis) SWV 432
Anthem: Almighty God, which by the leading of a star Bull
Voluntary: Epiphania
Liutze